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'Jurassic Park' debuts

Beach family donates
$1 million to museum
Mary Williams

Staff writer

..'\ S l m1ll1on donation h 1 Ro\,
am! \1ananna Beach of Hay, 1>.a.~
.mnouncc<l at the kickoff fun<lr;w-ang campaign by Fort Hay,
State in support of the S1cmbcrt2
\1us;eum Cornplc:x. on Saturda).
Junc 12
.. We v. ere happ) lo Ix ahlc- t<,
help the wrnmunny h:,. rnak1n;:
the contnbuuon to the museum."
!he Beach·\ -;aid. '"The only ,~l 1·
I 1~at1on, •,1,,e made v. 1th !he donation h that Stcmherg·, name LOn1111ue to tX' u<.c<1. and that Cicor~c
Stcmtx-r~ he ret:o~ni,ed for tht::

v.ork that ht did ··
'!he inv1tt<l ),!ue,t, ·.i.atLhC'd ,I
rir1v:11c ,ho-... 1n1: of Stt:\n1
'if11clt.·r.: , nc-... !Jim "Jur;""'
f'.irlo." ;,h1d1 ...,,1, t'lfr«'(kd !-·.

hors d'oeuvres and a slide show

about the economic hcncfiL, of the

nc..., Sternberg \tuseum Complex.
President Ed Hammond prc-

-;entcd the c;lide sho...,. c\plaining

over 2f)(J,00() toun,L, v. ill v1,1t the
nc..., rnu~um the f1r,1 ;car "Our

ouLo;1dc consultants indicate that
... ,thin the f,r-i :-,car 1,1,c .... 111 ~o to
2 '' >.f ( l 1,1tor-.an<l m two ti, three
·,·:.ir, lndl'<i.\C ti, ~~()J)()() \l'-ltor,
-.cJT. ·;.h1lh
what the

1,

,t

f

C'o,mo,phcrc , Hutch in,on, "c ·
rx·n('nun1,:." Hammornl c-,,11(\
"We tr.in,late that into toumtrclatcd 1mpad of more than S17
million r,:-r ,car Add1t1onally.of ,p,n-()ff au1v1uc-,. "-C
-1n11, 1p;.itl' thc <..Tl'~ll111n of a, man~
.1, ··1ti ncu :c,h, in Ila,, .ir,d the
bt'~JU'-<'

:ii

t

;:
-;

Welcome to the jungle

\ i'>lan Hammond," if, of Fort lhH "irat, Pre,,;idtnt Ed Hammond. min21.!""' ith IM cro"'d at lht r~tptlon ror th, r1-an1
rtlo~ of •Jun\.-.lc Park' nn Jun, 12. Tht r,ctption prrc,tdtd IM prhwt, ~howln2 of th, currtnt movlt, dlr,cted h\
Str\tn '-ipirlhtrit. Fnilo,.in2 thr rt'<'tptlon Prt..Jdtnt Hammond dlr,cttd a \licit \how which announc,d a SI mllllon
donation h\ R,,._._ and \1arlanna Brach. Ha~, rt\i<1tnt<..

Donation
To pag£:
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m1ttre m('rnhcr. "3H1
Die \kmori.11 l :nion Au 1, 1t1r,
Board. 11ndcr Dent', lc-adcr,h1p. lw;
,l<m.1tC'd <.nmc fund<. ano time to the

c ·h,1uta1J<1ua proicc.t
The cmphau<. of !hi, :,car·, (ire.at
Plain, lhaut.1uqua 1<. litcr:iturr of
th<' .\~ncan Ren.11<.uncc \'1,ilin~
,,: holar, .will act out the rolr, of

Hcrr.ian \khilk. Henr, Da,1d
ThNt.au. l,,u1c;.1 '-fa, ,\l-:0.11. Walt
Whitman.
'-1arpret Fullrr
,.~1har.1rl Ha"''thome ar,d Frrdcnck

[)n11~la,,
;vc :,· th< ;'1;t'-i1~ - 'iM,

,\r.:,

~._,, r.-.;--~ , .. ,,-,hA1rm;in nitt'r Ha,,
r::irr ,'rrr,r:1::-111, /c"'\f :~
.i~l :0mm1m11, l'n(':'nN"~

-:-~,, ., .i

,:,k'r,,l,

th.M a-ad(-m,,.- lor~'\M
MX1 m1rru1nmenc romhU'lC for a f~c
;'!'f\lrra:'r..-[ A ~nLd1rt'l:tor0fY:1:1(-r:1 actn 1t1<':, and Cr..a11tauqu,1 rom
ft

1~ l'l('(

<1(~n

·<n:iutauqua "'·a!: namtd after~

t?v .ur.11n s~ 'r'ort wte "'here the

rn'i.ram beiran at lhl' tum of the
;rntur, .- Tu--m~ '11d
..
literal ~11\)!
a 11,atrr
hA~ t1cd in the middk. "'hich de·
<;enhe.( t."ioe area'<. lake.-~~ ..aid
H00tt 1011,-n, are no( ehg1hlt to
~.apply f('Jf C:h.auuuqua f(")( five yearc.

1,

after lhc event

Only l'wO IO\IIT'l<. In the rani-.:1ra1
1n,;? ,t.11e, arc ~lccted r.ach ,car a,
ho<.t <.1tc<..
Dent hope<. I.he Hay, Ch:i111.:wqu.i
seL, an aucndancc record
"So often r,coplc comp lam thrrc
1, nolhin~ 10 t\.o in a ,mall tn·,.n. fc,r
the nc:u five day, th(-rr ,1 Int :o ,1<'
,n Hay,." hr i;a1d.
"l think I "'ill learn a lot t>::, !,:0tn~.

1,

t0 <.o~ 0f the pr:)gram~
S0m('!lme<: v1,_uaJ pre~nta11rn~ make un<k-r~tand,nit of \i1era1Ur!' ea~1er."
811!~ Ha....,ltm~. Hay\ ~mrnc-.
-.aid
"It rt.a family onenied. youth cir,
rnred CVO'll. S~thmg uniqu<: f0f

1~

cornmuniry.- Dent 1:aid

Festival

To page 8
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IN OUR OPINION
Ate Memorial Union cafeteria -prices too

high? Are students being taken advantage of
simply b,ecau9e it is ·convenient to eat on campus?
Actually, the prices Prof~sional Food-service
Management charges are competitive. In comparing them. _to ·p ri~ at many other eating establishments in Hays, we found PFM's prices
relatively the same. _
Also, PFM sets their prices once a year and
does not change them. Most fast food chains set
price& three.to·four times a·year according to
what~ dmp them.
However, on comparing quantity, not quality,
$f does aot sea1t~be in~ running. Stu-- .
.+wa,. flCQky.and
campus becaute_it
•~•um, tJllt mey~0o not enpy~paying a lot
•

\. ',

--~-N
•r.1t.1.'tt.li.l"il

17, 1993

-«•'on
• ,,.._ ·1

,

'*~portions. 'Ibey~ worry.about . .

tfieir·bDJI. Chey sbldnot:ha,;e IO worry about
paying high prices-tor a ~
-need.
L:G.

'Jurassic Park' teaches valuable lesson
Toe morning following the
.1·~iewing of ··Jurassic Park"
left me contemplating the
subtle theme of the movie
which was evolution. The
movie pointed out why evolution is necessary for the
survival of humans.
In the movie, a brilliant and
rich scientist dicovcred a way
to breed dinosaurs by using
D\'. A extracted from the blood
of a dinosaur. This blood was
embodied in a mosquito found
in a rock. formed millions of
year.; ago.
The rich scientist brought
three scientists to his now
inhabited dinosaur island to
show off his ''Jurassic Paric."
These three scientists had a gut
feeling that bringing the
dinosaurs back to lite wa.,
going against what nature
intended by ridding itself of
them m its c...,olut1on .
By the end of the show. one
realizes the three scientists
were nght. bccau~e the Tyran -

LETTER POLICY

sponse

GUEST COLUMNS

TilC Summer Univc'"""11~· Lt~er encourage,; ruder-;.--,

edttonals :ind/or IX!lumm on their view._
EditDrials run J _'\0 to
wnrr1,; and rolumn.c; ru:-: ,m :"
701 words
The ediaorial hoard re~rve~ the nizht t0 .:ondC'n~ .rn,~ r,11!
amcles according 10 ava1lahk spact and l...e.l<kr c;::- Ir
Pubhcatioo of the article.( i not g"U&rarllecd

'wlhmll

nosaurus Rex is devouring the
people on the island.
What l want to point out is
evolution or change is a

MARY

WILL

STAFF WRITER

necessary pan of life. As
individuals make changes
within themselves. these
changes can affect other
peoples· way of thinking or
way of life .
When something is no
longer useful to us, whether it
is clothing. a 100I. an employee. a lover. a religion or a
way of life. tt 1s discarded .
Csually a new useful mechanism. approach or person
helped to push the old into
oblivion .
If one can accept change and

celebrate each moment by not
looking constantly into the
past. they can save themselves
from self-inflicted pain. If you
have heard your.;el f say. 'I
wish the good old days were
here.· you may be hanging on
to the past.
When one releases them ·
selves from the past. they can
live freely in the moment by
relishing the present for what it
has to teach.
At times, the present docs
not seem too joyful, especially
when the rem is due and you do
not have the money. It is at this
seemingly unfortunate time that
one uses their imagination to
create a plan to change their
circumstances. Our imagination
is our power of creation and
this tool will never go extinct
as long as we use it
Evolution is a part of each of
our lives everyday. To live in
the moment responsibly and
creatively can make one 's
evolvemcnt less painful and
more joyful

PEOPLE POLL

1nc Summer Lniver.11:, Leader encourage~ rcallcr re -

Leiter, to the editor should n()[ ncc.:cJ ; (.(J ~ord, in
length .
All letters must he signed. no CJ.ccpt1on, Letter, mu<.!
include addresses and telephone number- Stullcnl-" arc J .\ kcd
10 include their hometown and clas~ii1c ar1nrb. and fai:ul1; Jnt!
staff arc a~cd 10 include lhc1r t1Llc~
Letters must he turned into the Leader r11,o dar, hefon:: L..,c
ne1.t puhlication or they may he held over until lhe nc~r 1,•wc
TilC edironal board re,;cr.es the nght to conden~ and edit
letrcr.. according l() ava1lahlc c:pact and Leader \tylc Puhlica
tioo of lcacrs is not guaranieed . 1nc Le.l(ier al~ re~rve,; the
n~ to dcktc numerous ._,gnature.<. oo a letter if ,paces doc~
no< allow for all name, I() appear

THE SUMMER UNIVERSITY LEADER

• Hou) do you feel about the prices Professional
Food-service Management sets for their menu?
,.

'

, , It's too expensive'
They (PF'Ml should try ti)
«et the salad bar pncel-

down.

othel"'Wl!'e. t.he

pri~ s.eem fair·

-Lisa Brunel

Hay!- fIT&,duate '4tudent

, , The prices are adequate . I don't really pay
too much attention t.o it, I
~ess It really just depends on what you are
esbni •

-Jackie Naruzny

Hay~ graduate student

, , Our family eat.a here
everyday and we spend
just .u much here as we
would in any other
restaurant. We would
like to !lee the pri~ ~t
more affordable though ..

-Cindy McDaniel
Ellis senior

OPINION

THE SUMMER UNIVERSITY LEADER
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Sister walks a mile in her brother's troubled shoes

M

He had been saving for several
months. He laid down hi'. payment-two months wonh of food
stamps .
"I won't use them." I said and
scolded him for getting behind
on some of his bills. while he
saved the stamps for me to use.
" I'm gelling a new kidney and
I'll be able to financially catch up
when I get back to work." Joe
insisted. "You must take the
stamps . They're for the kids ...
Hesitantly. I took the stamps
available and Joe was forced to intending not to use them . The
buy groceries. he would drag following week I made SC\'Cra!
along his 9-ycar-o\d son with a trip~ to the groc.:er:, store. With
hungry look in his big brown no school in session and five
eyes that would fill one. s heart children in the hou~ ( I have two,.
with compassion.
four which arc teenagers. the cabi "Joe. you shouldn ·1 be ashamed net:- al .... ays seemed to be empty .
to use those stamps."" I said. 'The \-1:-, hu~hand and I di~cussed it
rood Stamp Program was cre- and v.e Jointly decided to use
ated for people like you who heed :,Orne of the food stamp<.. .
The follo ..... ing day I went to
a little help until the: ...:an get
hack on their feet."
pick up hamburger I had ordered
:'vfy hrothcr experienced kid- from Food Bonanza (ordering
ney failure in the fall of ·92 hamburger by the bulk allows for
Since then. he has been unable to h: ... , cost per pound, . I took some
work at his siding install mg JOb. of the food stamrs along. intend He took <1ialysis three times a ing on paying for one founh of
week and waited for a kidney the hill in food \lamp,
transplant .
I marched hack to the meat
A-. a single p;ircm of three. Joe
~!retched the money he had <.avcd.
hut knev. 1t 1,1,ould not last long
With med1LJI hills rapidly p1l111g

y younger brother. Joe
(not his real name).
told me about his food stamp
experiences and how embarrassed and ashamed he felt when
he needed to use them. Joe said
he would always take his check
book along in case he knew someone in the check-out line.
After using them a few times.
he got sman. He began sending
one of his teenage daughters imo
the grocery store to use the
stamps. If the daughters were not

Rubes

up. fund, lJUid:l :, dcpktc!l Re
l uctant ly. hut out nf tll', t·, ,1 t:, . ht'
tumc<l for heir
-01rcc v.ccJ.., ai-:(). Joe hmught
Im three hcauuful children an(!
most of their t-iclong1ng, to m~
doo!'tep lie v..1, goin~ to St

Franc,~ Ho,;;p11al in Wichita tn
~cc1-.e a new krdncy anc.1 would
he unahlc to ~tum home for a
month

Thie; 1.1,ac; not the fir-t time h1,

children <.taycd w11h me and my

family '-umerom time, -..,hen
Joe·~ ,1dmi _J()h took him Ion~
d1<;~ncc.,. the ch1ldrtn temporarily movc'11n
In thc.<;c 1n.~an('c<;_ J~ alway,
left me~ monq to help -...1th

the additional szroccr:, t-1II t:n1kr Joe ·~ current ctrcumitt.ance<:.
I wa.., l'lO( el.pccttn~. or w:mtinj!
any money I was mort than
happy to a..~~~ him
caring for
the children.
Joe in~i~ted on rayinj? and
would not take oo fnr an an.,;"""t"r

depanmenL Mr. Dinkel recognized me right away. "Hi. Mrs.

the food stamps on my next trip
to the grocery store. That did not
take long. The very next day l
found myself at Dillons. I picked
up several items and preceded to
go through the check-out. I
DONETTA
looked around to find a checker
that did not know me and had
very few people in line . I stood
and prayed no one would pull
STAFF WRITER
their c;.irt up behind mine until I
Robben:· he said. "Your ham- was check~d out and gone.
~1Jrger 1~ packaged and in the
The checker began to ring up
freezer. but not 4u 1te fro1cn yet. .. my groceries . A lady with a little
··Thar ·, okay," I said "It -: an oo:, pulled their can in hchmd
freeze at home ··
mine . ! was happy it was no one
\1r Dinkel went co the big
I knew. I nervously fumbled
walk-in freezer of the meat de- through my purse looking forthc
partment and brought out a large food stamps. "Your total i;,
box filled with hamburger S23 .76." announced the checker
wrapped in one pound package,.
"Oh. you have food stamps:·
"I 'II go through the check-out the i.:hccker said. louder than I
with you and help you get this in liked . Then he changed the total
:our c.:ar: · \tr. Dinkel said .
on m~ bill.
l have been ori~cring meat from
It must have been obvious I
\.1r. Dinkel forthe past 12 years. had never used food stamps beHe knows me well-knows I like fore because the checker preto JOg. early in the morning and
knows my hushand 1:-. a letter
earner for the LS Po,tal service. I ccnainl 1 rnult1 not u~ the
food stamp5 now'

ROBBEN

,._____.:; ·~ ----.J

lies .

I walked in my brother's shoes.
and for a brief moment. understood his financial pain.

Okay. I thou!?ht. I will JU~t u,;c

By Leigh Rubin

£anoa ,,. cttnr

Clmstian D Orr
MAl't,Uel"G SDJTOa

Lisa Ooett.

.
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ceded to infonn me as to how the
program works. "You don't pay
sales tax when you use food
stamps,"hc said . "Also. you have
two items here. deodorant ,md
n;.isal medicine thatdon·tqualify
as food stamp items." He clearly
told me what items in the store
did not quaJify for food stamps . I
wanted 10 magically disappear.
Then the little tx>y behind me
turned to his mother and asked.
'"\1ommy, what arc food
stilmps·1 ""
I wanted to die' I quickly
grabbed my groceries. son of
thanked the checker and ran out
ot the store .
I now kno .... how humiliating
and degrading it is to use fool!
stamps. I understand how humbling it is for those who must rely
on food stamps to feed their fami-

"'~---Daw_
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I'm ioin,t to have to ~k you to le2ve. sjr. We
don ·t serve meat here.

.
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BY KELLY FREE.MA.."'

Neuhauser receives Pilot for ,.93

Vacationing with family is on agenda

This year's Pilot Award winner has imme- ment can be made even though it is hard.
Neuhauser realized he liked teaching.
''Teachers need to be good in and out of the
'"The teachers whom I had admired spurred
diate plans to vacation at home doing yard
work. playing with his 20-month-old son, classroom. We have classroom. service and me to teach." Neuhauser said.
Kristopher and sitting on the deck with his research duties to fulfill and sometimes it is
Neuhauser moved next to Radford University in Radford. Va. where he taught from
wife, Barbara.
hard to do everything, .. Neuhauser said.
Kenne th
----"-"
~~~"'-!!'!""~"""!'""~~~""""~~~"'!""'I
,;Rccogni- '73-'79. From Radford, Neuhauser came to
Neuhauser,
-~tion by Fon Hays State.
professor of
[.§i: ..1~1&11
others is
.. I had always wanted to move westward
geoscicnccs,
good, but and to travel a lot. I wanted to sec the things
you must I had read in text books and I didn-'t want to
has long term
plans which
always go back to Wisconsin," Neuhauser said.
re me m Neuhauser said he came to FHSU for two
include a sabbatical for
ber the reasons. The first being he already knew a
next fall to do
· -most im- faculty member and was comfortable with
a bit. of re__
port ant the geoscicnccs department and he could
search
in
thing is still teach geology and he the director of the
to be a geology field camp.
Hays. The rel
searchwillbe
/
;\
Jtcacher
"IknewGaryMillhollenwhoi~anassoci1
an attempt to
.
·.
and to be ate professor of geosciences from the Unia,;.:.:i.A.JL..&..L.Ji..,__ _ __..-.111111
....c:.....__JI
a friend to versity of South Carolina. He had just started
locate buried
.
fuel tanks that may Ktn~tuhauser.cro(es.-o(i~~nw,,r,lut<.lnhl.H>tTktantradaJlntht~ld
the Stu- teaching there when I finished mv Ph.D."
with ont ol hi~ cllt.'\.'ia.
J
be polluting the soil
dent.Ii...
Neuhauser said .
in the area.
Neuhauser. a Phillips . Wis . native. graduNeuhauser said being involved with the
Neuhauser received the Pilot Award at the atcd from the l,'.nivcrsity of Wisconsin in field camp was a hig reason to move .
l!raduation ceremony May I '.1.
\.1adison in ·69 with a hachclorof .--""!!""."-...........
.. , really wanwd to he a pan
Neuhau!-.cr did not know which student ()r -.cicncc m gt:(llofy He cont1r1ucct
::· ti/J')JJW:J,%%1¥'"'
of that program hccausc it
students nominated him hut was surprised his education at the t ·111\Tr-...1ty of
is a major capstone course
and happy to he nominated .
South Carolina .
"It is imporfor a hachclnr of science in
··1 was really surprised Just to get nrnni:\cuhauser -...aid he cho,c to attant to always
geology." Neuhauser said .
natcd and even more so when I was (ailed for tend graduate -.chool in Snuth
he a friend to
Neuhauser -.aid he has
an interview. I knew I was 111 the top and it Carolina hccausc the pcnpk who
the students."
really enjoyed the past J .,
really became exciting .
interviewed him were very pica~years at Fl ISL hecausc a
''When I was pu))ed out of the faculty line ant. especial! y John Carpenter
- Kenneth
lot has changed.
at graduation I just thought 'Holy Cow.· It
"Dr. Carpenter was my ach isor
Neuhauser
"This department has
felt nice to be chosen as the winner:· and my best f nend . \Ve are the hcst
gone in new directions with
Neuhauser said.
of friends today and I still ,eek adv\Cc from a new chairman. the new science building
and the Sternberg Museum. I am looking
Neuhauser gave partial credit for the Pilot him." Neuhauser said
:\ward to his wife.
1ne other reason Neuhau.~ r chose USC for.A,ard to the years to come:·
"She is my friend . We are a ream and she is was because they offered him a full graduate
In the near fururc. other than vacation with
partly responsible for my getting this award... teachin!l ass is rant pos1t1on . He graduated his family. Neuhauser will be finishing up
Neuhausersaid by receiving the Pilot Award from USC with a master of ~c1ence in geol- the field camp class and conducting some
itmakesapersonrealizewhathehasaccom- ogy in ·71 and with a Ph .Din ·73_
research in archeology using geophysics at
plished but also lets you ~e that improveIt was during graduate school at USC Old Fort Hays in late July and August.
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te~ping out with
quire

maJor contributor to death on the
highways. should not Amen ca kc Ia
tad guilty about...
t-,;aaaaaaaaaaah!
Thursday nights were meant for
fun. especially during summer
school when the week is only four
days long.
But what could possibly take the
place of watching the lovable losers
inhabiting Chee f.l as the> take a
hrcak from all their worries'.'
It had to oc something sill> and
~orncthing that would help me lak~ a
hrcak from my worries .
Tricycle race:; every Thursda~ a1
the Home."229 W. 10th'
Tricycle mce,;'.' \.1ayb.": I JU,t n~c<l
to get out more.
f ~oun found my,;clf at the Home
playing pool, waiung for the race, to

Editor's note: This is the firs/ in

a series ofarticlesfeacu,ing U11ique
awvi1ies in 1/ays.
Ne.xi week: Painrbalt"

Squire R. Boone
Advertising manager

Thursday nights just do not seem
the same anymore:
The void left by the ending of
Cheers Just cannot be filled by
reruns or the National Basketball

Associauon playoffs.

In retrospect, it does seem 10
sad commeni.ary of our times
that the place America called home
for 11 >cars wa~ nothing more
ttwn a bar.
Al a urne when alcohol 1s sull a

i.l

begin.
starting; failure to do so resulted in a
Around 11:30 p.m., the dceJay time penalty .
called for participants. I was the first
Once a con1estan1 had the rules
person to sign up and pay my S l down, he must decide how to fit
entry fee .
himself onto the trike. Since I am
The course started in front of the 6'3", I decided the best way was to
deejay, made son of a lop-sided fig- sit on the back of the scat and lean
ure eight around two bar stations back. Not very aerodynamic but this
and finished back in front of the would give my legs more room to
deejay . Just m case a driver had pedal.
I wa~ surprised at how quickly I
problems following the track, a
took off when the deeJay :;aid "Go!"
bouncer would lead the way .
Walking the trike along wa$ not l Jo not know if I! was the akohol or
allowed. Feet had to oc on the pedals the sheer intensity of the moment,
but I rcmembernding on two wheel:;
al all times.
To the victor v.ould go the spo1b, when rounding the first bar.
Al the half way point. I v..-a~ leaning
.-o 10 the person w uh the ia~lc~l lime
-...ould go S IO.
heavily to one side and did not think
It -...-:.::med simple enough. Cnul I I would be able to stay on much
had a beer ,hovcd 1n my face A longer. However, I was able to delay
driver must guzzle a lx!er before the inevitable wheelie crash until I

Ill

CRU~ES & T@URS
Leigh Bunn Goodson
"Sail ...:." Cm::-ult,111 f

1-800-460-SH IP

640 E, Oakdale • Ru~sell, KS 67603

\choose

:s
:
,

:

from these spccinls:

NATURAL LIGHT 7~~oist'
BUD\VEISER h()ttll·~

chwaller's

1249.
flt . ,
t

,1 "'(

i

i'
!

.'

2:=;22 \'inl·

Ho\V inany people
do you suppose saw
this ad?
.1

5

had crossed the fin.ish line.
The crowd roared its approval
as I picked myself off the noor.

The tricycle races had officially
begun!
My time for the course had been
clocked at 46.23 seconds and l
watched anxiously as 19 other
contestants tried to beat my time.
The fim 13 did not come within
six seconds of my time. but then
I heard "46.48 seconds!" and realized that my record would probably fall.
It did and I ended up wnh the
5th fastest ume for the evening.
Thew inner was Chad Poncgalek.

Race
To page 8

THE HOME
229 W. l 0th

MONDAY/TUESDAY
$1.50 well drinks.
WEDNESDAY
Big Kahuna Night
32 oz. draws for $2
THURSDAY·
Ladies Night
Ladies in FREE!
$ 1 Longnecks
Tricycle Races

I;

With
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Staff member relives childhood, takes 5th in tricycle race

B©N V@YAGE

(913) 483-2311

THURSDAY, JUNE

c1rculation o! ~Jf)IJ_ d:,tnhutrd r,c-,ih

nn c.1mp11s and around the l ommuntt~.
prnhahl:, qutt~ a fr\,I,

·-£>.

.,t

, .di 'q11in·
tllS-~ss__.
ll1,pl.!, .ind \t,,,,1fi(·d arhtrti,tn:.!

The place to party this summer!
18 to enter

21 to drink

..
I
'I

' I

: 1
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Commission meets

KPERS to discuss benefit package
Kelly M. Brungardt
Staff writer

The Kansas Public Employee

Retirement System Study Commission will have a public meeting at 5 p.m. Wednesday, lune 23
in the Fort Hays Ballroom.
The members will discuss the
new KPERS compre~nsive benefit package which was passed by
the 1993 session of the Kansas
legislature.

members,,. Cora Schulte. KPERS

regional field representative for
wesiern Kansas. said.

study provided substantialincreases in members' !'Ctire-

mcnt benefits."

The enhancement package
passed by the legislaUlrC will in-

crease benefits approximately 25

pacent for new retirees and will

go into effect July 1.

At the meeting, Don Rezac.

corn mission chairman, and seven
commission staff members will

FHSu·sdesign-.lKPERSagt:nt, mi.
"A aemendous amounlof good
came from receiving input from

"'The Commission is ongoing
and will continue to study so we
have direct input into potential
and futw-e changes, .. Schulte said.
The meeting will also serve to
update members. "It y,,ill be very

beneficial because members have
direct input. and it will provide
year's · members wilh an opportunity to
know what is happening ... Schulte

KPER.S.a rewemeat system for
state civil service employees, be following up on m1
formed the commission last year. meetings.
--rhey will be explaining the
"Reports showed that although
KPERS wm the fourth strongest ia:kale and taking testimony like
retirement system in the nation, they did at last .year·s nieetinp.
hs benefit structure paid to retir- · butoow I.hey will have something
ees ranked 37." Fmnk: Pechanec. to ldl the Mldience," Pechanec
said.

has been pa.5std.
"Good strides have been made,
but we arc not there yet. ~ l e
need to attend because the Commissio~ may judge interest by attendance'." Pechanec said.

Pechanec is concaned dial 111leftdancc will be lower Chis yea,:
mu last year since me package

said.

Mecungs will alaobe ll 5 pm.
Tuesday. June 22, Ill Gudtll City
Community Colleac in die Lccwrc Hall of die Academic Building and• l p.m. Wcdnclday,June
23, at Colby Commuhity O>llege
in PhiDips Lecture Hall in n.

mas Hall. ·

GIVE DAD A SPECIAL TREAT TIDS
rather·s Day Junl' 20, 19•/l
SUMMER!

Open Daily
until 11 p.m.

YO

LI

r s LI 1n 111

e

r

f LI ll starts 11 e r c !

COMEDY NITE
Every Wednesday Night
Have a laugh on us!

FREE DANCE
LESSONS

109 W.7th

Every Thursday Night
Don't miss a great chance!

628-3911
L-------------------------------------

FHEDC receives endorsement;
schools collaborate with FHSU
Kelly Freeman
Features editor

At the State Board of Education ·~
Junemeel.inginTopclwlast Wcdnc sda:,. the Fort Hays Educational Development Center received offirn1I

endorsement.

A pcutwn wa\ organized by L On -

ccmcd ind1v1duals

in

a collahora-

t1vc effort to cffcc.:t1,cly pro\ 1dc devel opmental scrv11..c~ to nine ar..:a
:;chool districts. Fort Hay, Stat.: J.nd
th<: surrounding comrnuntt) .

The nine unned ~chool d1stncL,
include: Stockton. Hay\, Elli, .

:'\orton, Victoria. Parad1s,::, Palco .
Plainville and Phillipsburg.

The idea began m the mind ot
\1ark Hauptman irorn L'SD ... 89 in
Hays . Hauptman ,hared his \1\,on
with .\1ary Hoy. dean of the rnl lcge
of education .
Hoy <.a1dH.lupunan "'anted -;chool
distncts in the surrounding area in
rnllahorat1on with FHSU to provide
iaculty development for the s;chool"
and the university 1n the wa~ of
educational media and tcchnolog:,

In turn . Hoy· <.aH1 the un1vcrs1t:, an(!

the u>llc)!c of cducauon 1,1,ould tX'

,cry 1ntcrcqcd in ~uch an effort.
" In
Dc,eml">cr
Prc,1dcnt
H.immnnd ;ind Cia0 Hulett I profe ,.

,or of h1ol of.?Kal <-.c:1cncc, ;1rnl alhrd
hc1alth, ,.m(\ the collc~c dean- me t
... 1th,, ,.iriet:, of <;ehool ,;upcnntrn rlrnt, tn (11',u, , the idea and
Ham mood c, prc,<.('<komm11mcn1 ...
Ho.- \.a 1cl
lame, \1ul'l'hy. profc.,,,:ir of ad m1n1stra11on. counc;chn~ and C'duc at1onal ,iud1c,. FHf: DC interim cli-

rcc10r . and Stephen r-.olte. nccu t1ve d1rtttor . ,;aid FHStl 1, fl()( an
nff1c1al or lc~al memhcr of the
1n1erlocal /,;.chool (11\tncL'l). hut 11
..., ill Iv an active f)3rtnc, m The
Crn1er·~ actJvnie~
FHSt: will provide 11\e Ccnicr
,,nth r,ff,ce
in Picken 30S.
,~ tw, teal

and pmf~inna.l ,;uppon

~urphy ~Id tht onnoe~1,., will
al~ rrovide
ID hold WO!'\ and c:onf
If ntt(i hie
Sobe ald the
Idea of Thie
C
to mtt1 lhe rwth of adu lt.'l
and a&nin1~nuon in !he ~hool dl~tnc1.\, • die •i•euit,- and in the
commairy.
''Oar ,mi is to ••PO\'C
learn·
,ng and aeac~ pmca, for every0f'lte 1n

K.¥\u:>. It'~~ thmji: to Imo-..

how to add one plus one. but it's
another whether or not they can ..ipply it to everyday life ," ~oltc said.
~1urphy said The Center willbc a

reinforcing t0ol or a resource for
-;chool and university faculty 10 u-;c.
"The school d1st.r1cl..'i can ,k1crmmc what The Center will do to

meet their own needs and 1n twn
meet the needs oi the uni vcrs1ty and
the communn1 ... \1urphy --aid
Hoy aho said The Center will

provide continuing and onsmng support for teachers and will develop
for a period of :,cars for spcc1f1c
,kills and procedures.
"One of the largest benefits tS tt
will be easier for schools to stay on
lhecutung edge of technology," Hoy
-..aid.
The Center will officially open
July I. howe"cr. ~olte said, "inc,i;cnce 11 has <;tarted already .
"Plans arc being made and v,,c :ire
moving fast. hut we want a i.:crtam
dc~rce of 4uaht~ to meet the need,
1n the highe<;t poc;s1hle fa~h1on ..

~olte "'11d The Center w tll carry
out act1"1ues m the fall and \prmg
while c;chcdultn!? other C\ent,
"The Center 1~ JU,t cvoh 1ng It
v.111 become hctter. do more and
l hange a<; 11 ),!rm", ... 's;oltc ,:i,d
h1ndm~ for Tk Ccn10 '-' di u ,mr
from vanou, area., . \kmt..·r\ of thC'
1ntcrlocal pa) ,upport fee, lnr 1t lo
functton. Beyond that revenue ·-1. ill
be i,!Cncratcd h~ (har~1n),! fee, for
wmc of the ocuv,ttc<;.
"The govemrn!? txxl y. wh1l' h w 111
con•mt of ,upcrintendcnL, and Len 1ral office people or l.£adcr;h,p md1"1dual<; will apply for grant,. ~talc
and federal funding and appeal 10
(oundatJom for the rc<;t of the <;oppon needed.- Nohe o;.a1d
Murphy o;.aKI overall The Center
would he hcneficial to every~
Hoy said the un1vcr,11y l'\a<; a .-.er\llCC and re,;,carc h obh gallon ·
Cen1t1 w,ll be an rw~1z.ed ~ h
to 'IICS'Vta our ne,~~ and 11
create authctltic re,,,;earch
and
oppon.un,ue., fot faculty: Hoy Q,d_
~ohe g,d the connecuon bclWttll
the ,chools and the lll'llvenify Wlll
b.uld I s:aooga Ind more po-erful
cq,u&Mjon fet FHSU.
-t_._,one will lat fort Hay~ *'1 I

.,,JI

IN* place ., ftl .._

eVtt)'Ollt

worbqdler.Now . . i~thttrue
~ril of coflahonriort Is(!! lO lU
!Ol{ica I cone lu.'(ion. - ~kc: \aid

,...

·-----------,,..-;;;.;;ii;i:--iiiiiiiii.a
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CAMPUS

BRIEFS

FHSU fall early

enrollment for

msbmen will be
Monday. Jwie 21.
Students sJwwd,
report to the Memorial
Union at 8:30 a.m. A

Staff writer

Fon Hays State will be home to
appro,umately 2,000 visitors parucipaLing in !he various camps and
conferences this summer.
"These programs really energize
the campus." Steve Culver. director
of student residential life. said ... h 1s

wonderful opponunity to introduce area students to campus hfe

also a

and they learn various Lhtnf!!> m a
ne\1.- environment ."
While the amount of camps ha-;
increased over the year. the number
of paruc1panL'> has not. Culver altnbul.Cs uus LO demo graph 1c changes
and economic factors.
"The population 1n western Kansas is declining and fewer people
may be able to afford such programs." he said .
The costs of camps var: . but
FHSU housing min1mm:s profits LO
induce more camps to ')Clect FHSL:
as their site.
"The cost for a double occupancy
room 1s S7 pet night The cost of one
day's meals 1s $1250. These arc
very reasonahlc compared 10 ~1m1lar umvers1t1c, ... Brian Chane~.

the Office of Swdent
Affairs, Residential
Life, Financial Aid.
Student Health and
Career Development
and Placement Offi~
will be available to
answer quesd<tns..

---

..

.-<=

I

j

_,

--- ,.

Experience the Thrill!
Capture the flag by
eliminating your opponents with paint pistols.
Mon.-Fri.

< >hm,11,

, . hanct cam~. l~ Kanoe,a,

217W . 10th

Hays
Bookland
A ~ .J.., :" '."""'

<;u:-, : r, r.-. -5? :-:-:

\ iond,n· -Sc1turda v
l O ,1 .m .-:; ..~) m
:-; 10 \1am
625-92%

r

Call anyurnc to

Scheduled gam('s only
Sat & Sun.

Oren at 10 am

(Jth<-: ; ,irr.r<

\ ,t ·,~ -~! .:::,

-.,.,

During a scrimmage at the glrls' buketball camp at Fon Hays State, two
partklpantsanack !ht ball. The camp Is the nntoCtwo girts' basketball camps .
tot,,- conduc:ted this summtr. The nrst session has 215 participants from 4th
to 12th grades.

913-625-9555

schedule a game'

Watch for future
Paint ball tnurnamtr:t5'

,--------------------7
I
I

I
I

1

Frank Schaffer

I

studcnL'> .

Rei.mi- Honor~ .-\cadcm~ . the
Hut'tl3rt1 l.e.ader~,p camp. ""re,; tlm;.: ~.1mr . cn,,ronmental educa tion . 7hc Summer Cie~ph~ ln,t1 tutc an.l thr~ c~rlc.admR c.amfX

Instructional Fair

.~

FHSC

Currrntly John~ lrin. rHSl · hca<I
11.omcn ·, NF,kC'thall coa..h. 1, dt ·
r~t.rn.: 1~ fir,1 of t,.,.o -...omen ·~
ha.~kcthilll camp\ Th(' f1r,1 -ec;\1on
ha, apprm 1ma1r. h 2 I~ panic 1panL,

Carson-Dellosa

--~

"The players and areah1gh school
-:oachcs assist in directing the program. We conclude each camp with
a tournament for all paruc,panLs,"
Gary Gamer. FHSt.: head men's
basketball coach. said.
Another benefit of these programs
I~ add1uonaJ job opportumues for

1n" FHSt , ior all oi the ~outh prr,

Stock ur this ~ummf'r with
nl'w rn,,tpnal from

-

gram.

,~h('dukd thrnu;:h
.,u1 the ,ummcr in .. lude Spc-ua:

Attention Teachers!

·-

from 4th 10 12th grades.
"Our g9al is for each gtrl to leave
feeling good about lhemselves and
confident We also emphasize team
fundament.als and concepL,," Klein
s.aict.
The FHSU men's basketbaJlcamp
recently concluded their annual pro-

"During June and July an average
of 300 students stay in the donns
from the camps. This allows the
dorms to employ the staff on a year
round rather than part -ume basis."
Chaney said.
TorcducclegaJ liab1hty exposwe.
the FHSli policy requires all v1s1t·
Ing groups to a55ume all respons1h1ltty for acc1denL'> and insurance
co-.,eragc. Chaney said .
Other oroblems <.uch a, physical
tlamagc m property and noise arc
reduced through cons1.~tcnt group
,upcrv1,1on
W1c<;t Hall d1rccwr and camp ~oor·
" Tv.o <;1.1ffcr, arc a.~s1gnc<l to txdmatm. <:aHJ.
"The ump, , at) from indepen - (ln .all 2.! houn d ,1.ay during an:
dent adult program\-:' ,uch as the one ,amp ." Chane:, -..aid "The:, arr
for \1cIhod1,1 mm1<;1cr~. 10 FHSI · tr:i.1~d 1nt'mcqzcnc, procedure W ,·
Jlst, .._ .11, (' hou,in~ fee~ for :ill of the
~port, :.:amp'> ... Chane) c;a1ct
"W.: JI.,., -..cc to 11 that the ct(1mi- - .:rot;(, ., ..._:1 ,upcr,1~>r \ or .. ,,un
,Ion, <kpa rtmcnt h.l, :tn 11pportun,::,
II, 1nIn-xhK c Uh' ~ndth of allcr.1

at
-._

17, 1993

FHSU to be home
for camp visitors
Carol Swan

$10 n:gistration fee is
requ~.
Pamlts are invited to
information sessions in
the Union.
Represen.tativcs from

THURSDAY, JUNE

809 Ash St.
625-6913
Hays, KS

I
1 Dine in. carry out and delivery available

:
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Bring this coupon to the Q for

Book~ and

1

Ham burger. fries

m.agazine41
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and medium drink
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From page 5

ties, the Hays Chautauqua committee and other donated services.
"I plan to attend because I am
familiar with the authors. their work
and I want to see how it is presented.'' Steve Shapiro. associate
professor of communication. said.
"Literature and hislOry are sometimes hard to underst.and, but I think
this program of acting as the authors
will make it fun and easier to fol low," Janet Vabor. Hays sophomore, said.
Weekend festivities are listed on
page 1.
\1onday
through
Wednesday's activities are I.he fol-

lowing:

:\1onday. June 21- 7 a.m. Breakfast with Anne Bail Hov.ard (Alcott)

and Carrol Peterson ,Whitman) at
the FHSU \tlemonal Union. Teal
Room;

10:30 a.m.-Doug \Vatson discusses· 'The Birth- Mark" a1 Old Fort

Hays:
10:30 a.m.-H..:nry David Thoreau

takes a nature walk at Big Creek
with children over 10 (limit 20, call
Hays Arts Council for reservations):
I :30 p.m.-Carrol Peterson discusses "Out of the Cradle Endlessly
Rocking" at Old Fon Hays:

:uo p.m.-:-.;athan1cl Hav.thornc
tell, ston~, LO children over 10 at
Old Fort Hays:
5 p.m.-C1\tl War Poetry Rc.iding
with Herman \klv1lle and Walt
Whuman at The Bra.,s Rail, 11.4
East 11th Sueet:
7 p.m.-Local cnt.:rt.ainmcnt followed by '.\largarct Fuller at the tent:
Tuesday. June 22- 7 a.m. BrC<lkfast ;1,nh Laurie James 1Fulkr, at
Country Kitchen. 2303 Vine:
9 a.m --G..:or!_'.c Frein dis-: u:.scs
Billy Budd at 1-lJ>s Publlc L1t'-rn.ry:
10:30 J.m.-Walt Whitman helps
children build a poem at Hay, Pub-

ltc Library:

:-.;oon Lint' lun-:h <bring sack
lunch)....J1scu~,1on ul The Alterna-

m·e Alcott v. 1th Anne Bail Howard
at FHSL' l'n1on . P,one,.-:r Room:
3:30 p .m. -Sea Stories v.ith
Herman \lclv1lle al Hays Publi<:
L1brar) :
7 p.m.-Local entcrt.iinmcnt followed by Frederick Douglas., and

~at.han1el H<-1wLhorn-:: al the Lent:
Wednesd:.i) ,Jun..: :3- 7 am Breakfast v. 1th Charles E,crctt Pace
iDougla~~, and Doug Watson
<Hawthorne1 at Vagabond. 2522
Vine.

Donation--------------------------From page 1
surrounding areas and tax revenues
received by ,tate. local and city govemmenL<;. as a result of mcrease.d
tourism. will he nearly $70CJ,OOO
annually."
In order to cumplctc pha,;c one in
the reconstruction of the building
into a museum. S1.2 m1llton needs
to he sohclled. "We will be actively
pur~umg that in this rnmmunny ,
throughout the ,talc an<l throoghou1
the country over the next few
months," Hammond ,aid.
The new fac1hty will allow the
museum to exhibit 1t~ S21XJ million
worth of holdings that h;nc not hcen
displayed due to lack of room 1n the
present mu,cum "We haw a ic •.i.·cl
that ha, ~n hidden a'4Jy and •,1,c
-..,,ant to take II out and ,ho..., 11 to
,'very one.·· Hammond ..aicl On]\ 1::
;x·r<:cnt 11f Stcrn~r,11 '.\tu,cum ·,
holc:lm~, arc oh1hnrd ·1nc prc-ent
Stcmt-,1:r~ ~fu-.cum h,1., ttie lar~cq

the world and the third largest col- will trace the changes that ha\c cx.:lection of fo~sil11cJ flying repule, curred m the fauna and flora of the
in the 'w0rld.
Great Plains. especially Kan~as.
The hulld1ng of th<: new museum ,1ncc before the 11me of the dino1~ about :.i l Oto 20 year process that
,;.aurs to the present. ,\ number oi the
,lepcnds on th.: amount of iund\ exh1h11, ...., 1I I tcaLure llie·l1ke rorouc
available to comrletc 11. The recon- animals not unlike <.i)mc of tht" UCJ·
strucuon of the bu1ld1ng will be ~om· ture, that patron, of the movie ·Jura.\,IC Park· ·.1.lll ,ce."
pletcd in three phases
Fl!S1; \I.Ould like tc,opcn the mu Patron, can adopt a rohot1l d1no,cum in the summer ot ·c,s aitcr --aur for SSOJ)O(J and have 11 namctl
nha.\t one ha., hccn hu1l1. This part after them Thi," the ;ippr0l1matc
of the building. lrxatcd on the firq CO<.! of a d1 no-.iur
Tiic ch1ld-oricntcd (!J,:,cover:, room
floor of the dome. ""111 cont;11n ,m
cxh1h1t area. ci1<.co\Cl) room . ~1ft ,.... 111 allo'4 the chtlclrcn to d1,covcr
,hop. food -;er\ 1,..c .rnd auditorium
hhtory at their o·.1.n ,peed under the
The permanent cxh1h11 .:aller:, ·;.ill ,upcr.-i,1on ni J traine.J cduc.atnr
fcarnrc .,n c, p.in,k,I c ,h1h1t M,'J ior
Phasct""o,1r.,lthrcc .o.1llhcu,rnfo,"h Jn1I Jn ..:d u-.111onJ: ··-..,.11~ rktcd <nt:r the nn: \!1 ~e;u, Thl·
throu,:h time ··
'-.(',1in,l .m1l th1r:l :"11• 1 r, lli the dome
"'T"'hh ... l...~lJl~n ... c t , : i:"":,rr t' ,, J\ C .1nd
·.1. ill, llnt.un .1 lirr.1n . .: ;illcn , l.i ,, h1,:hl:- :·,!u, -1t1llr,.,'. , , '.11h: . .._ iii t-,, r1.,m, .1r..J .1n : •h1r11 ,lr,1i1n Jn,I
Jrwh,,.:,,u,
-..hint''

ll '

.s

,

,r,

..1

::n -,t~ ,11J

produu1on niom .

Reconstrucuon of the museum
~hould start next summer. "I think
FHSL" students will be used in the
con,truu1on. as wdl as prisoners
from ~orion and Stockton."
Hammond .,_,id There will be paid
p<l,1tson-.. \Oluntcersand internship,
available ·,.1, hen building and managing the mu<;eurn cornple .. .
The nc..., Stcmhcr)! '.\1uc;cum v.. ti I
located in the large wh11c domt:
hulid1ng located on Cinterhury
Road. 1n northeaq Ha~,. near !ntcr,t.1te 70 The facility ""a" a health
cluh that \1.J .\ fC\"lll\<.C,~d h} th..:
Ch~ ,!er F1nanlc Corr,orauon
To rcdu(C propcrt) t;nc<; _ the
Chr, ,kr Finarx.c C<>fl'<'>rat1nn -.lll<I
1hc ~ - mtlllon huil<hn~ to Fl!Sl
for ':,I. l ...irr_, ~1 ii kr. \ ILC rr('\Hlcnt
for 1nq1111uonal .1d,;1flccrnrn1. <,;ml

Iowa State university 3un1or. "'11h a
time of 38.15. (I was nnpn:ss~d '. J
Ponegalek is a basehall pla: u at
IS C and is playing for lhc H:.iy~
Larks this summer.
"I play baseball at ISL'." Pont"gakk
s:.iid. "~1y coach arranged 1t ,o I
could play for the Larks thb ,ummcr. Hays is a pretty fun town ...
Ponegalek said he v.ould be bJck
to defend his tit.le 1f he 1s not on the
road with the Larks.
"I v..as only in 1t for the rnonC). ·· h.::
~aid.
That. I think. 1s exact!, what Cliff
CIJven. the philosophlZlng postal
earner on Cheers, would have said.
The evening's fcst1v1t1cs ov..:r. I
pauSed a moment ouLSidc the Home
to reflect I still missed Cheer.1. but
all good things must come to an end .
I thought the s1tuauon comedy v. ould
die after :-.-1• A*S•H went off the air.
In the end, as Clavcn said in the
finalep1sodeof Ch.r.ers. "11all comes
down 10 comfonablc <;hoes.··
With that in mind. I rc·pockct..:d
the keys to my car and hcgan my
walk home .

Editor's note

The Leader misquoted
an indvidual in the
Theatre awards articlf:
in last week's issue. The
quotes attributed to
Rebecca Mix are from
Michelle Burkhart. The
Leader regrets this error
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CLASSIFIEDS

The following paid position i" now open for the fall semester:

Need help? Tuuwina·-Englisb. language trU.
readin£ 10Cial tcimces. Expedenced wi1h colle&e
studenll. adults a BSL S'1~ per bltlf hour. S10
per hour. eau
n.......,._ ~ -

Editor in chief
S:dan •

Prufaaiill __......,._ 11ail. rellMIICS
111d term papm. Laerprimer. Prompt ,mice.

ll1

Sam'*** pnned. ~2330.

•,r ~,,,,.... ,~~J .... _......
.,,:30,.._, .

full-timt' ,tudcnt •Pickup appliu1t1()n
Ptckcn l 1)4 • lkadl1nc Jurw ,(l
!"',(__· ;1

.-\1,o J\:-!JL1hk fllr ,ummer:

Plofclli~ll-lot+i11n:..-...z1 dadlJJll'Cff.
WOll\flllk*... P I •A111r11:W'M

Rociltlat•; aalf RJbl, M . .C

l f 121} ·\1u-.t

Secretarv.,
Salan·• 5200

g i1.m.-noon, \1-F
St a rt June 21

A........

\fust hl' full time student

nl ••1h111111.e1, . . , . , . , . CI-C3ll'
=

Fnr mo:-e information, contact I.inn :\nn Hunhn~tl,n i\t h2R-401A

